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PRESIDENT ENDORSES CHAMBERLAIN.

President Wilson has formally endorsed George E
sunntnN Via Hpsires to. see re-

VyllUluueucwu tta unt ui my "v"-" -
elected. This was to be expected, because the Oregon man
i i n a nt fVio mnof vnlnnhlp mem hers of the UD- -
IHXB UCCUIUC Ulis. ui w.v iiiuwm -

per house, and his six years' experience has won for him

the most important committee places, among these being

ine cnairmansuip in me imiuoij .....w. -

..,.t..,l.l,. Twwf in inmnvtanpo tn thp fm-me-- relations com- -
iiiuuauiv iicav hi n"i'" """- - o - -

!i.i. f:.v,r iimpM.wwlo strpss. A turther evi--
JIUllCC 111 WHO UllIC nunu-i'iu- v

dence of his close relations to the administration may be

noted in the tact that unamoenam was cuubcu iu iamci
the Alaskan railway bill, and engineered the passage of

hill in rpmarkablv short time. This tact
vas probably due in some measure to the senator s per-

sonal popularity among his colleagues, his faculty for
making and retaining friends being as marked in the na-

tional capital as it has been for years in his home state.
This quality, coupled with excellent mental ability and in-

dustry, has had much to do with his successful public

career.
It has been urged by the political opponents of Senator

Chamberlain that the president would withhold his en-

dorsement of his candidacy because the senator has a
. l ... nm;n!ofinfmn nianalll'nc hilt, this

Time 01 two uiJiniiseu auiuimouuwu" "-- "

view was held by few persons who have studied the presi-

dent's career. They are well aware that he is not anxious
to fill the senate with mere puppets, out imner yvvivm

thmiorhr nnd action, and amen- -

able only to sound argument. Chamberlain is of this type,

and the president knows it as well as anybody else. He

lias never hesitated to stand for what he considered his

duty to his constituents, whether it was party doctrine

or not, and has never been accused of holding. off ice for
pake of personal gain to himself or his friends. As gov-

ernor and senator, Chamberlain having proven himself

one of the strongest men uregon naa cvn jiuuuv.cu,
his tens of thousands of friends, regardless of their poli-

tical affiliations, will be pleased to know that President
nr., : u: u:i.i.f tnfnfrpSftr nn1 nia iispriil- -
WUSfjn rt'COglU.Utl HIS uuiutjf till" m6'";
jiess to the nation at large.

THE LINEN PROBLEM.

The matter of growing flax in the Willamette valley
t ... i i U.l t, in fhn miar hvn nr t.hi'PP years.

a nd both times it has been "kilk'd with kindness. 1 he last
time it was proposed to raise $150,000 or some such sum

for the purpose of manufacturing the fiber. This could

not be done. With the paralyzing of the manufacture of

the flax products in Belgium and a bad crippling of the

name industry in Ireland, the time seems opportune to

again take the matter up. It should be borne in mind,

however, that we must creep before we can walk, and the
j;... n,Ur. fr. ,1,1 iu fn rrnf- n ironillv area ulantou to flax,

nnd enough machinery secured to get it in the shape ot

tm ilu.n. So soon as it is practically demonstrated that
tu vpiv finest fiber here, which we can,

there will bo plenty of money available for plants for man
. . P.w.i nJnn nr t nid Ill mux
II lULUI UK illltl mv-- . 'II.nn. r.i,M.i.iMi ninii inn iiwki' no more lmnortant
move than getting this industry started, and now is the

time to begin. Arrangements should be made with enough

farmers to plant an ucre or two each, to n rmsn a qua; :

at... ..rci. '... in i.iutifv in.lrinir mich niiichinei'V IIS Wll

put the crop in shape for shipping, and at the same time
1... ...wiiiiuwl trl j ill fiiitv'itini with flax cul- -

8ome man snouiu uv tvv.iwvw n ic i... ......
ture to explain just what is needed to those planting; it.

There never was such a chance for starting the indus-

try as now. Vov some years nil flax products will com-

mand high prices and will enable the industry to pass

through the experimental phase and settle down into one

of our leading businesses.
There Is at our doors almost unlimited water powei

now wasting and with something here to manufacture this

could be set nt work and made to earn good money. W hy
...... u .....t- ..,Lm.i- - SmIimii thi I ?i fast of America

and the linen center of the world? hy not have one of

the largest payrolls in the state I

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
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ti i.-- i tv,,,v fVm oiinnfmn nf whn can win in the

European war is answered by the question: Which side

can longest stand the losses? With equal the determina-

tion, and the allies having more than double the number
to start with, there can oe dui one answer u ic iuN iv

i.:n i wknn r.no.h!ilf thp furhtinc forces ot

the Russians, French and British have been, killed off,

there would be not a uerman ieiu Vi

tntion would leave uie amw tuunuci ui o. a -- ,

France and Germany at least feel their existence depends
. j l .,14. nf thAiirnn it nnu h v lit-- i iiiulu vv bi.uwon tne result ui uic nai"

point where further resistence becomes impossible from.
t i.j nM'fVna tnownmnt. there

sheer exnaustion. jjuois.cu an n , ----- -

seems but little hope of victory for the Germans They

are putting up a desperate fight with indomitable bravery
. .nj K.,r matViPrnfltics savs thev can- -

ano unequaueu "" " " rtS rt nf the
not win, unless tne re is a uacrung uimn v.. .

allies. '

, ne: i Vermes hpnallRP flnV kind
rne tarni is a saie suujcv, umv,

of an assertion can be made about it, and though it may be

false, it takes time to run it down, and by that time an-

other assertion equally false can be started. This is why,
. .i j... .Atr. nlrions Wntr nn nr. PlPPtlon
for one reason, tne tami is aijo
times to fool the voters It is a different tVg wher i one

goes to writing editorials with eggs as the subject. Every-

body knows eggs, even china ones, and, besides, from the
nnhirp nacks this hen prod- -

uaoca m "".v.. r- -nature vi
they must necessarily be handled carefuhy or they

uct, . . - o macs nf tViincrs rpallv
wil some ot tnem Drean aim m a

.11.. t. t mo for the Oreeonian to dis--
orpoiiucauy .t -- -

for the
c?Yer .in1. ' "uLu,d ' irrrthP 00 hard, the results
Cllina VallclV aim uonifi-- u v.. -

tpmnorarv retire- -
were sucn tne. egg cmtui 6""-- r
ment wnue tne mess is ucmg x.iv.. j ,

One of the mysteries of the European
w , , severai

war is
million
where

a the ammumuoii is tu'im s t1,'" V "

banging away day and night, it looks as though the

S storage stock should be exhausted by this time, and
factories to make

it turtner seems iiufudoiuic - ,

the ammunition as fast as it is used. However, the

wwking overtime and somehow manage to keep

a sufficient stock on hand.

1. 1, o onii?irp Hpal nn the news
(lermanv nas nevei nan om"u'" .

nuesUons regarding the present war-t- hat is admitted by
Pnntrn a the sources

all newspapers Decausc ui? T.Vv.:. D

of news. The papers are simpiy pnnung -e- n ¬
able to get and hoping 11 is soimvncic .i.

and of the prunes are
The prune crop is light many

need not
cracked but still the boarding house keepers re-pi-

- there will be enough to Keep the boarders from com- -

plaining.

THE ROUND-U- P

IJj.
l'p to last Friday the rulnfiul nt imltl,, crippled by the loads he's

ln,his... .
llniidon lino necu
nr nlmost double th highest previous
September reeord. The ten yenr nvur-ng-

hns been 2,02 Inches.
.

The Methodist church nt Siiinpter,

after being without 1 pnstur for more

thnn two vears, Is to he served by the
Hew Itobert t:, l.ee, wno nn uc.-

Btntloned t lluntlngton.

The pxtrnordlnnry disproportion In

the Hillsboro high school of ml boys
and !HI girls la reports! .v h' lM'11"

pendent, which ealls It " mrprinln

nnd iimisiinl circumstance."

nrrl. Hn...,lB.wi Imtf nrnvAil. US WHS

expected," savs the Knterprise Heeord
'. .. ...I . .4. till, ... lit.Clileltnu, "lite novei mu inniiiu ...

publlh.

there,
publisher

The Old Girls

i ,r,v old nml muscle- -

n,id
n iMimint then to loon

nroiind,' see the girls
Some that once con

rm m0Km

ft"' .'

smart,

'other wedding;
then had

broken heart, and
Ma life but
aledding. Hut

now, old,
casts his gae on

dismal
relic, that

tidured
thought

encliiiiitlng nnd an-

odic. Thut
the shrewish

tongue, who her neighborhood
. Mi,...i

i of the county fair. ltH tne - .
niV tfn(h WM. . . . .t. . (.. 1 Villi MU. II 1111 uin-- ii ii

or

first ever brought who couo..-- . - - . , , , who hw,
. . , i,i,;lier cat. nnd hasi.f singing birds

Tli lone .loiiruui Hill...,.....- -
(1(lV1,v nh, W10 mis grown uiimmnj

iilensnre. effort to get Sunday ... ,., . r ...m.,.1 i,r "I.nvey
mail servbe. out of lone hns been Allll yonder auffrnglst so

crowned with sueress. nils gica im- -
w)i(il( .,,,, , poor mnn

lone business man tne same r v "lm!,,,,u,,llf . .1,1B since I sang lover
that lleppner bus Und fur soinu nine. ,Vral)i nnmer eves, benenth her

, casement 1 thank tut) uesiiny tuiu
riend llntbnr: Mint Is proli-- .

, lV ,,,,, ,v, 1 was
ublv the Inrgest salmon brought to ' (,(,v', Ah m,t tl(, I escup--

nn. Ilnv fur number rears wns , ..7..... ,.i mnld nnd wlildv!

exhibited by fishermen Severn days .

wtct ltn rtn the town,
..... wiim il linium to weiuu n' . . .... .m t mintiiHi,, here 1 rinse inv i.in'in-v,.,-i-

, ,. -

pounds. It was benutlfiil siiecliueli (,mt (h(,v (urm,(1 lf ,,., nJ
nnd would have neen tine to ci...... lmme, me the be en-a- freer.r.

product ot Coo- - Hay.

T. Ii. 1'ugger, who has been
i i.. 'i'. il.,,,,., ni Swenl. Home for
about year, ha decided to move, the
paper Scio and continue, it pi

'Ution mis win am- -

nipei. Mr. Hugger of
i, sln News tor several year be

fore going to iichnnnn.

other
arrwt
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lAflCSON COUNTY

WINS 18 OUT 19

j .1, Westerlund, reprcsentatlvs
from ilncksnn eoiuilv, believe In boost-lu-

resource a well
... In It 11V

CRIMINAL COURT' n this he nia.U nl.iteen fhlblt.

fair ami carried away lrles
M .. , .... .l I HI,. ... , .1 -- l.M,t.... lllort nun, i. i Hum i tis is a ineiiv .ii,,n,i,N "

thotltles warrant for that pnlillcnlly I Ignored by the
I'lliher Arcllane Hacra- i,nB,.e of the slate hnvlnil neither
tneiito Mission team of Vaiifie nor federal officer nf any kind.

Const Icngue, charging a sin- if ,en ire up with It fruit It

lutorv offense against a fourteen ,henld furnishing the Inrger part of

old l'ortlnnd girl. The warrant wns ,,M too. Mr, Westerlund won

teleginphcd to Angeles to be icrvcd , fr,t prlre fur the best general ills-o-

the ball plaver, ' plnv fruit by one person and
' The Issuance warrant ,, for the bet packed bo Vlliw

ltoboit I'nds Newtnwns, lie won fli'ts
nnd Leber ol' the i'orl'liiiil ti ui on .into exhibit and oi oinl on til? di-

on charge of roiitrlbiillng to thu j.iny fv
"

llmpieucy of a minor girl. r
1,.,. !, rr.,.ii'.l tin t'nrtUiid aaiiailiisMMplaver vestetilnv charge thit a number

of vouug men town had picol
upon the infatuation the had lor

'heme the lage and iinm,iud.i
voiing men, one a actor and

one a JeweVr. are con-

nltli the same ease.
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if vnu wnnt a room with
plentv nf air In It, a room that
la 1'iiinfottnhlv fnrnihe, and
well cn,l fur. stnrt In now s)

the "Rnnm for Rent"
rnl, Mini, of the Want Ad In
Ihn .llllirillll

CHAMBERLAIN

ENDORSED BY WILSON

Washington, Oft. 2. Declaring that
Henntor Uoorge K. Cliambcrluin "li
rendered coiiHpii'Uoun service" in the
senate, President Wilson has given un-

equivocal expression to tne hope that
Pl.nn,l.Arlt,;n will ha . This
utterance was contained In a letter to
Senator Robert I.. Owen of Oklahoma,
who hud informed the president of the
efforts made in Oregon to create

l,.,i;,F tliut tlm rO'Plpcttnn at Senu- -

was not desired nt the
White House.

Acting

l...ll....l
tmbiv lned WM.(im

V'rnuk

grown

arrest beside
rdmer

bote,

about

under

IS

being

'Che following letter from Menntor
Owen is

"Hon. George K. Chamberlain, Unit-

ed 8tntes Senate My Dear George:
Having received a letter rrom menus
in Oregon stating that it was being
represented 1n Oregon ngainst you thut
President Wilson was in different to
your election, 1 spolie to him nbout it.
and sent mm tne letter i nuu rvrnveu.
I enclose his reply for your

"I think the stntc should Know tne
truth, and suggest you advise your
friends of the president's letter. The
people of Oregon should know that
you not only are greatly noimreu mm
esteemed in the senate, but that the
president sincerely hopes for your elec-

tion. Yours very sincerely,
"luiMr.it i i.. i' r...

The president's letter follows:
"The White House, Washington,

Hept. SO, 11114. My Dear Penntor: lie- -

plying to your conversation or tne inn
er day, I wniit to Bay to you nguin nun
ineen.lv I hone for the of

Senator Chamberlain. The maintenance
of the Democratic, mujority tn rne sen-

ate, is of the utmost importnnce to the
country if the present policies nnd

program of the government nre to be

sustained anil eontinueu, nmi i raw
it for grnnted that voters everywhere
will feel the force of Hint motive.

"Senator Ohninbi-Hni- tins rendered
conspicuous services tn the party nnd

I am sure they win lie rerngnizeu in
the result nt the polls. Cordially and
sincerely yoi rs. ....

"woonnow wir.sN."
Hon. Hubert t Owen.
"United States Senate."

f - T T
1

Those who have rooms to rent
in the best nnd most accessible
IncntiotiK naturally seek the aid
of the .loprnul Want Columns.

Owes Her Life to

This Lung Medicine

wi.. mu,,4'iiititt.iir nf Eckinan ' Al--

torative, a modloliio for Throat, and
Lung affections, regrot t.int all inlfor-...- .

nf tl.,..o snrlnus troubles do not

talis tho troublo to Invontigato for
thomsolvoa whnt thu modiolno nni

diirlnir the past fifteen

tun in a numbor of cases. Hoad this:
I.aIio Co.. Ind.

irinnii,,n,nni Almut. Heiitfliuber 10.

I00S, my mother-in-la- wns taken lick
mill, ( ntni-- ml Pnoninon a. w lien de
veloped Into bung Troublo. In Janu-

ary, when llev. Win, Herg, of St. .

al. Hrhcrnvilln. Ind.. lira-

.,.,.,,1 w (nr ilnnth. ha recommended
that I get Kckman'i Alterative, and
co ir It would not givo nor some re-

lief. The attending physician declared I

.i,A T.imi. and wr.a bovond

all medical aid. So I Immediately had
Uov, Win. Herg to solid 'or a uotiia.
Practicnlly without hopa lor recovor,
r in.i.tn.i tin,! aim trv tho Alterative,
which she did. 1 am glad to say that
ihe soon began to im provo. now, mr
works as hard as nvcr, wnlghi twonty
nniimla imiivler than aha evor did be

Torn nh took licit, and la In good

health."
(Affidavit) JOB. ORIMMER.
(Ahnva abbreviated i mora on r-

v

Uokmnn'a Allorallve has hen proven
hv nmnv vnnrs' test to be moat ef I

.v ........ .

ficnrloiia for anvero Throat ana Lump
Affwtlons, ironcnius, uroneniai s
il, inn sin ilmm Cob a nml in lltibll d
lint the svstein. Contain no unrcotlci,

nT...,iM n hulilt.fnrinliiir flruita. Ask

for booklet, telling of recoveries, and
rrlta to tick ma n Laboratory, niuaitei-

n i n. I'll Inr nv clli'ii. AI'CI'liI llll SUII

lltute. Small sl.e .tm, regnlnr si.e
'.'.on, For sole by all leading druggist.

Ik

WEST flALEM.

Mr. .Iiiseuh Hcilillll . nf Kluil's VullcV
i. n uiin.l ni the .1. II. Knloii '.lome.,. ... ...

W m. I' I' I life . . .Lt.'l il Mrf
,'i,l Kmlih. nl' Kiuiiuooil I'aik. iiasseil

awny nl her home In Hn'ilnuil, I ul,, on
Win nesi v. Mrs. iiniTie'ii was n inn
ucer resident of West etiilem, nnd two
short mouths ago was here to utti'iul
tint funni-ii- nt her liilhir. Mr. .1. II

Wilson, Aiuung Ihe mnn," relative nnd
I ill, ii, Is elt to mourn her loss nre a in
bniiil and two small children.

Utile I'.lhel Thonins i 111 with ty
i.li.ii.l ri.,i--

Rev, T. I'. Vnriies and tliiuilv 'nnvr

mine, I lutu the Melliodl-- t parsonnue.
Xlr. Vnriies hns liern lircllrh'llir 111

llroohs for the past four .vents, but wn

iiipniliteil here or iiisnop i oone ni in
iiiifiirniii'ii ii.l i nseil III I'nrl lllli

Mr nn, I Mn I'rtiwfo.il Mimre have
moved from the I). K. Ilrnnuoii plncr
nml urn i.iiTiiiilitit at llie teiitcl cltv.

V. Ii, Wood nml Ciawford Moore nrr
serving as special pclicemen nt the fml
11,1. WM.Ill.

Mrs. Arlhue lies, who mule, went nil

nperatloti at the hospital recently, il
recovering aim ginning in atrcngin as
well as could be expected.

l. 11 h" 11. , .! t. Mu,r
Pmllh were quietly married by the Hev.
Mr. K.lllot isiimiay eveniint ami nn Mon-ds-

went to Seattle to Visit frleiuls.
Mrs, ,1. M, llrown Is sidling her hiioss.

hold furniture prepnrali.ry to leaving
for Nebraalia. where she will join her
husband, who was called there several
weeks since on account t the death of
hi faiher.

--it r . .. .. .. -- I

Millinery and Coats

J 'v "' ii"l H

ajwwwiwem.is",W, wiii VT) " '7

lim

For ....

ii mnl

Two Busy
Departments.,.,

There must be a. reason
for this and that is we
are the ' best
values that can be got

anywhere.

Our Millinery is strictly
up to date, and very low

Nice big assort-
ments of hats,

and trimmings.

Girls' Coats::
All this season's,
nice selection,
good, stylish coats
at little prices.

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM

Address

giving

prices.
frames,

feathers

210-24- 6 COMWLauino'ii'

liiiiiii'lii"l'"ilif-- '"

When warmth is

urgent, the

perftioh
ouheXter
gives it, instantly and
cheaply. Easily car-

ried from room to
room. Necdi but
little attention. Al-

ways ready. For best
results use Pearl Oil.

Detlen verrwbar
Writ, t "Warmth
In CM CMn,

SUndrd Oil Company

Portland

'ljLiAiililaHlMMUHiU.

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES

This coupon may be exchanged for votes in the con
test for a trip to San Francisco in lyio, at tne uapiuu
Journal office. Not good" after October 10, 1914.

House of Half a Million Bargains
We carry the.Iargest stock of Sacks anil

Fruit Jars.
H. Stcinbock Junk Co.'

I

tan Rut treat. Balarn, Oregoa. i'hon Mail IM I
MnmwaaWMoam

Mrs, Will liasiiawa?, who haa been slructed to confer with th augliieer
the house guest, nf her sister, Mia 'to ipeclflcntlons, etc. The aewar 1 t
Mhlelila, has gmie to Cortland. lie init in this fall.

Mr, (leo. Krasier I reenvcring nicely Mr. and .Mr. John Jafvla hav
from her leeent illness. lunch counter th fair ol week.

At Ihe council meeting Mondav even-- Mr. Harry Fennell, of Marlon, w

lug the ewer bond were old to guest at the doseph Feunell home
party ami tho sewer ominltteii In- - eently.


